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;Amendments toKingston, Dec.10.—To be held up 

road for money was the
er at The Whig offl^e^out^^-Jloek Mr El A' Thoma8- ot this city, at-

ra &£ss£ n -«ÿt *££ t
5it«sss!
ey was not forthcoming he wouTd aDd to°r6 esrc,ally dnr,ng the,86»- 
“trim” Mr. Ghadbaid. However ”6n °r 19l7;TS- when many Other 
Mr. Chad band was not out for* sporting bodies found tt either 
trimming, and Is well able to take n<s'f68ary or *dw*lbN. ln their 
care of himself, and hie reply to “tim»,tlon to 8U8pend The O.H.A., 
the fellow was a punch under the bas been amply Justified in the J|iw that felted ht^The stranger "?'*!. tb pnrtae- * ™

mied himself together and attempt-!^ ® ne<tr,y three deoades ,n 
ed an attack, but was again knock- Î?® .Work of encouraging clean, 
ed down, and when-he came un a 1,181,17 eport amo“$ the young inen 
third time Mr. Chadband gave him aBd boys Of Ontarto, and upbuilding 

I Kingston, Dec. 10.—In the Imper- some more of the same medicine and and ‘“proving the great winter pas- 
iai challenge shield competition Mr Stranger was outre wim’! , ! „ time.

I which wSsopeh lq the Britfeh Em- -qufts.’- T ^ ,Uhe wm,ne t0 Ca" . In the course of the meeting

pire andWhich was contested by 888 _______ . several of the office», ex-officers and
teams of cadet corps, resulted In Petty Thieving delegates dwelt at some length on
Kingston Cpllegiate Institute taking > the seeming indifference of men Ir
one of the three prizes which came to Considerable noise is being caused Public life, leaders of ootid j
Canada, Regina Collegiate taking 10 residents of Colborne by the fre- those who might naturally hi
thé other two. The local team was fluent loss of tiens an^ chickens. In I e* to do so, to
captained by Harold Searle, who was dne instance some young -boys were
also con^mandfr of the Cadet Corps, aeen ln a chicken yard in the middle 
jnjiiie the others on the team were of afternoon, about the time the 
George Fleming, Hugh Stephen, owner usually away attending to 

'•Charles. Daykin, George Marks, Graf- business; bpt yds afternoon happen- 
ton Wilkinson, Jack Emery and ®d to be at home n'tfraing the 
Christopher yokes. i Some parents would be wise to look
iy^g^jLjj§jjAgj(^ after the!r 8ona as. prosecutions will

soon be in order.—Colborne Express
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all agreed that
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Tf*e Factory Goes
Ijfeery H

I*m to .on.:I- % was- >-
«New Industry for Peterboro
jli Representatives of a large flnan 
If Jetai concern are in the city trying to 
I locate suttgbte buildings or ground
I on which to. manufacture the Bab
il cock'& Wilcox type of water-tube 
If boilers. Jtfr. A. D. McLeteh, of this 
If city, who is thoroughly conversant
II with the manufacturing of this type

ma its several pfirta, has 
luted on tfe staff.—Peter-

%

The Same Old Problem of
7

What Shah 
I GiVe “Him 

Fon Christmas

i-l
Haine’s 

Shoe 
House

II of bolter 
been appo 
joro Review.

Winning Cadet Team •

'

are the leaders in Christmas 
footwear this season.
We call your special attention 
to our,
LADIES’ HIGH CUT SHOES 

in Black or Brown; Priced 
from $5,00 Up

XMAS COSY 
SLIPPERS 

Ail shades, beauti
ful designs. Never ^
had such a display JP \\\ 
Priced from $1.00 Wf (vf 
up. Select early, fy
MOCC ASINS for men woman 
and children

If aines
BeBevilk 7

jis due to 8
tion that presents IS® at every recurrence ot

stmas
Season!

We’re In Holiday attire and have the sort oj things a Man. 

buys for himself and appreciates most. We can, also, fill the 
Boy’s Stocking as satisfactorily as the Man’s. ; *

A FEW SUGGESTIcSirS

on and 
be expect- 

recognize the worth 
pf sport in general as a means of 
Çharacter-building and physical and 
moral development. It is the In
tention to bring pressure to be<r in 
the proper channels to have sport in
cluded to an adequate degree In the 
plans of reconstruction following the 

and to secure for sport proper 
respect and consideration. - ’ 'x ■-> 

Th» amendments- provide for thé 
use of two substitutes^ It was also 
decided to number 'plsyers and 
penalize habitual opposite loafing 
as if the offender had committed a 
foul. •

I

i;

Hosiery
Underwear

Overcoat 
Ram Coat 
Suit
Smoking Jacket' 
Shirts

: Bath Robe 
Neckwear 
Gloves

WH*it I

B)“flu.”
Colters 
Caps ■X-. 
Shirt Protector 
Sweater

Mt Viwar
: -$200 for Poultry Show

Cobourg'' Council has voted $200 
to the Poultry Show to be held in the 
Eastérn town. . -

Want Guns As TreblesL '
WE’LL LAY ASIDE YOUR SELECTION UNTIL CHRISTMAS ;rf

Mayor Hughes of Kingston has 
mdde application to the Militia De-' 
partment for two German guns that
were ^Ptured at Valenciennes by the Junior players will, be permitted 
48th Saskatchewan Battalion, which to play In the nearest town to his 
is commanded, by Ltt-Gol. H. J. .Daw- résidence in the event of his own 
son, formerly O.C. of the 59th Bat- town having no team. Soldiers dis- 
ta. ion here. Lt.-Col. Dawson wrote ItiWged on or after November 18, 
Kingston requesting that the mayor 1918, wIH be allowed the same 
make application for the guns to be {residence privileges as soldiers re
retained in Kingston, Col. Dawson’s 
home. ÜI

FELT FOOTWEARAND MAKE ANY EXCHANGES DESIRED AFTERWARDS

Peterboro County Behind the TimesQuick & Robertson
CLOTHES, HATS AND TOGGERY

' Peterboro County Council memor
ialized Victoria CouficU requesting 
that this county pass k strong reso
lution and present the same to the 
Government, asking that all feces' 
from automobile licenses now sent 
to -the Government be returned to 
the counties to help build good roads 
The communication Was read at
Thursday’s meeting of the County Io T|ftVa CoSes Home 
Council, v Councillor Robertson: — V V

i “File that communication. Let P«V Kingston, Dec. 1Ç—The fighting 
erboro link up with the Good Roads men in France are now Jikely to

B . _ -,JPH—-------- —— System. It is one of the few conn- come back to Canada in units, aa.is
author of Cyrano de Berger-1 art ; ties refusing to adopt this system.” their wish. A letter from Lt.-Col

Hls eyesfbad . M' R 8tand was not limited to a It was pointed out that Victoria H. E. Pense said ÿe hoped to tela the

- « « - «■ s j... jhlt 5SSRSr2atoB!sr{ » -,
Uve country, France, had worn down due to its wonderful dramatic co^ ' _____ __ War Pricee Agaln k .- Vi
8 delicate constitution and it was the struetion and. Its beautiful lines. The » V - :-.T--ur^at»,|<[»r,wr---r—
will to live until France had been play dealt with the post-ffdpoléonic Woman Accused of Theft Owing to-the refivy cost of coal and
freed that sustained him for months, pW and was in a measure fioliUc- The Kingston police were notified W&W «^hws, the

here are so few Hjen left of his re al, but the merit, of the drama gave on^Thursuay that a woman known itw*0 °aS Com7,any it impos- 
mhrkabie genius that his loss Is a it popularity where French politics as Pa«Ui^ GusS waluTder aTst t0 make enda meet, and the
universal loss. The war called heav- and intrigues were unknown. at -Montreal It will be remembered t0WD 18 asked-to take over the plant.

Z7z iS-rtLr*" *“ as- wS“.b:sIt was in^898 a"score of vea» ““.^menjber, first the delay of pro- in Kingston last August on a charge
ago, that the Engl’teh-speaking worte toil toLJtoe “es'regmdîng Z lliTTnlZoTvlltl1 25 KilCh€8S **£

dipooryed that a new poet-dramatist composition and intent of thè prom- ed That he ^ÏÏ^d toewÔmenZ" «a two-thirds win,” said
had arisen, when “Cyrano" was, pub iced Rostand play and then the Z- Tat a coTnte ofdTvs eftr^e wed ‘ CA«t« AuAwnAa* the ,a'vyers interested in the Sister
liahed and produced simnltaneously neamnee nt th , t p 1 d y ft th® d" SCHI lll/PP§P9€ Basil judgment, given out at Os^ode
op the stage—and the play is one of fi^or and Î L LmT Ze" hT^ed lfit _ | Hatt by' ^ Ftret Ap^late ^rt,
thé few works that can be enjoyed' created over the modern annlicatton th® aame time he missed $666. . " I “by reason of the fact ne Judgment
as a stage production, or in ti^e seclu 0f its satire That wonderful piece p 6 mg8ton police have notified providing hot plum pud-j can be collected now from the cor-

claimed Edmond Rostand, the auth atist in its elusive Irony. Its pro- rolling field kkcJw, ^ere shtoped of Charity ” I
or, some yearn earlier on the pit auction in this country was of ,, £ , ®re dipped “ia there likely to be an appeal todnetion of “Lee Romanesques”, . Ü U was sTh a oLv as CaTetok<,P Appolnted thaTm/hTnTu , T Satarday by!relieve the individuate from any

d»raa of rare,beauty, but the outer might have been a flat failure, going Pt® Ben, Whitehead, one of Ço- arrivai the -kitchens~wtll go at once liab^Ity?'”
world waited until his masterpieck. over the head of an. audience, or à hourg’s worthy returned soldiers, to the' front under ibère own power m, ** * q“We *^ely tbat there wilL
appeared before they placed him ln .pronounced success, and it was the been appointed caretaker of the followed by trucks doaded with pud- tW° gr°u°dl8 8tlUi°
a niche all by himself as the out latter. The box-office returns for Cobourg post office. There were a dings which are regarded as safltei
standing dramatist of the century, months were fabulous; but, more to number of applicants for -the port- ? Warrant an appeal. One is that there
"Çyrano de Bergerac” sent us baek th6 point, it assurèd its, author a» «on, among whom were good men, --------------- ' ' w** ”7 sufflfent evidenee to^8how
to;the golden yea» of French litera- unquestioned place among the im- but Preference was given to the re-: fqppvihfl of tbe Archbtshop was Implicated in
tnre. It gave relief from the prob mortals." ’ turfied vétéran.—Cobourg World tdliyillfl 01 the proceedings for the removal of
lem play and the meretricious pro Wag -chanticleer” prophetic? He Kingston Tug Driven Ashore forJo f»8»8t Basil, and the other that, If
dactions that were foisted upon nsiwas the geif-constituted autocrat Of'/ Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 16.—The Kt^Jl31nlI10H l3TflS lthe detonce 18 wrone this
as typical of the French stage. It the barnyard. He made the sun to W Laura Grace, of Kingston, With IMIllKIfOP8h0ald be 
covered an Immense canvas; it gavé BMne; vlthout his crow there would » «raw of nine men and With one'wo ütXcSSaFy «ranted, in view of the fact that the
ua a romantic hero worthy of Dumas be m Bun. He convinced his tittle ™a° aboard, was driven ashore at / — ' questions put to the jury related
The play was popular; the book waa woridof “hendom” that this was so Grand View Beach, off thp port df Ottawa, Dec. 10.— The , Canada entlrely to the asaanlt, and that, that
treasured as a work of art, destined untll something happened, and the» Rochester, on Friday morning test. Reelstratiop Act, h<yi been suspended ^aa tolrae on whlch they based 
to Hra for ajl time: Again the world waa an awakening in the feathered B1«ht men, the captain and the wo- though the registration board will thflr dafna*08- Therefore, all— the
haft to make its obeisance to French kingdom. T man reached shore safely In a small retoa1» awhile to wind up business. ev,deBce wltbi référence to ill treat-

There is now a plucked “Chant! J boat. One man remained on the tug 14 wm 00 longer be necqssary to ™ent„ at ®®llevI1'e and elBCwhere
cleer” brboding in an internment and the United States coast guard carry registration cards, nor witi ®bould not haT® fitted, as
cajnp in Holland. He, too, imagined waB making strenuous efforts to res- yo'mg m6n have to register on com- b®r® waa whatever, andi no
that he brought out the sun every «“« him. He was believed to he in lng ”f age' Wlt* tbe war over, the ^* Ca° *° .<rbat ®xt®at thle 6^- 
morning by rattiing his sword. He ' no Immediate danger. The captain act has accomplished its purpose. d®”ee influenced the jury s mind in 

toe/ knows bettor new of the tug was in a state of physical - - ■ _
exhaustion. The tug was en route THE LATE WM KEARNS inrtiviTrelsTri tb “T jUdg®ent’ 4b® 
to Port Dalhousie to tow a*bisected ^ ****** TbnT » T ? '
craft to Montreal. ' ‘ , On^aturday, Nov. 30th, the deJth ^ Th^ nTS T*'

w WWtmwvw;: ~r -• *riH^ sEH
Ingersoll, Dec. 16. - Ingersoll in TotourTMT soTe TwemyTght thlS connect1o“- « ^ being said 'by 

Town Council will submit bylaws years ago went to .Chicago, where hit v”®. ,laWyers that ne,ther tbe 
to the ratepayers providing assist- resided up until three years ago- then" Alrcbblsbop nop Sister Mary, by 
ance for two industries which plan, owing to, failure in health returned to T't l po,sittoiis in tbe
to locate here. They are the Port Cobourg but was able to be afoufid ; baVe arsenal financiai re-
Hbpe File' Company, an established ,uii one year ago and stoce tombas 1° ^ T aWard «
concern, and the Ingersoll Rolling been gradually sinking till the end *2MOO damaj;ea- ’
Mill Company. The File Company^ame. Mr. Kearns was,a-man with , ‘ * 'tta' Æ
ftsk a loan of $10,006 ton yeara'a yery kind and generous disposition ' ' iQÊtBtmMÈtm
without interest and exemption, from and was much respected by all who
taxation. The rolling mill wantg a knew him. >
loan of $50,000 free of Interest and Two sisters] Mr* Rouhan of Belief
klso exemption from taxation and "the ( ville, and M». Cnflninfliam; Ontario
privilege of repaying the loan, tie- fitreet, are the onlv moffibers of the
ginning the sixth year, at the rate of famltf left to mofirn %e -loss of a
$10,000 per year A spécial meet- loving brother —CobdUrg Wdrl'd '

J-

1
turned from oversea!

The new officers for 1918-l» ar»i 
Past President, Sheriff J. T. Paxton, 

R. M. Glover,

« >P Wl>S

A GREA T DRAMA TIST DEAD X.
Whttby;_ President,
Peterboro’ ; First 1 
E. Copeland, Midland; Second Vice- 
President, Frank Hyde, Woodstock r 
A.A.U. ^jof C. Governor, Francis 
Nelson; Toronto; Treasurer, Sheriff 
J. F. Paxton, Whitby; Secretary, W ,

£fffifeNga£^aEsli»»cpe
Eassoi, ^Stratford; W. A. Fry, ^s==^SSSSSSBSSSSSSSS
punnviile and Robert Parker, Ham- I "

Let üs Help

I
Written for The Ontario by Ohas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado. Shoe Houses

: Napanee : Smiths Fall^
Z

seen th 
hora-t •

ic’
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You Make m

May be aa Appeal
Yonr Christmas SelectionAi"

Efforts Stay be Made to Free 
From Liability.

Areh-
I>\

XMAS HOSIERY 
Lisle Hose in Black .White, 

Brown and Grey at 40c to 75c 
Gashmere Hose at 80c to $2 
Silk Hose at 75c to $2.00 

GLOVES
andfl$isoTe8 84 7861 W’ <la5 

Ax- ChamMsette 
$1.25 j '

DAINTY BLOUSES /

Bainty Crepe Blouses in the 
new shades at $4.00, $5.00,

Handsome Georgette Blous
es at $6, $7.50, $8.50 hnd *9.

Pretty Voilp Blouses at — 
98.50, $5, $5.50 $6.M

one of «6 '

Glove^ at $1,
kid Gloves at $1.75, «2.00 

DAINTY

BEAUTIFUL CAMISOLES

C^0168,make an aecept- 
able gife. We have them at 
$1, $125, $1.50 and $2.00 

DRESS SKIRTS 
Wopl Serge-Skirts at $7JW,

Silk^opf^^sklrts, '

Fancy SUk Skirts at *9.00 
to «12.50 - * '

neckwear jy
Wash Satin Colla» at 76c, 

91 and «1.25 
Cord Silk CoUar 

nd $1.50 
Fancy Crepe' and Georgette 

Collars at 50c to $2.75 
XMAS • HANDKERCHIEFS 

Fancy handkerchiefs at iSc, 
20c, 25C, 85c, 40c, 506, 65c, 
75c and «1.00

Boxed Handkerchiefs at 25c, 
40c, 50C, 75c and «1.00 .

Ladies’. Plain Linen Hand- 
kerchiefs at 15c, 20c, 25c, 80c,

:

«1, «1.25» '

go on, 
lent to value at »7i5«

1

WOOL SETS

of^ooT^rr
«!P8,at fl’^1-25, x-2.00

T^ddlSnartB „at »1-aS* $150 
Teddy Bear Sgite «8.50, $4.50

con-

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs 
at 85e and 50c s

Earle & Cook Co.
*

V

What You Save 
Is Your Profit

Xmas Giving
my three wW to Christmas 
ave you yet decided what it sbel

I stetorr thr? 86 11 father ’ mother 
! sister or brother nothing Ja more
\ appr»prlate and pratical than some 
t article of fur.

For men we suggest fur lined 
gloves and mitts or a nice fur cap 
ranging from «5.00 to «28.50.

For ladies we suggest, a nice to, 
set, coatee, cape or coat, rangin’), 
from $10.00 to «425.00.

We invite your .inspection i

J* T.tklaney
Manufacturing Furrier 

. 17 Çampbeü Street

/ m

vY ou can make S substantial profit 

new by anticipating your later require- 

mènts in Stock Feed/.,
Monarch Hog. Cattle or Poultry 

Feed stand away above other Brands 
for quality

==

Dr'' McCulloch Will be at >is offlo 
47 Campbell St. every Saturday for 
■onsu Ration on diseases of the ey* 

nose and throat

»

Vand z Use Miller’s Worm Powder and 
r.be battle against worms' te won 
These powders correct the morbid 
conditions of the stomach which 

--^nourish worms and these destructive 
parasites, cannot exist, aftejr they 
come in contact with the medicine 
The woiqps are digested by the 
powders- pnd are speedily evacuated 
with other refuse from the bowels 
Soundness is imparted to the organ* 
tod the health of the child steadily 
improves.

Quality Counts
We invite yocr inspection of the 

«bove varieties.
a lie ;1 1.

ft-' :■r
Phone 812 ICarswell vs Fitzgerald. This was 

an action to recover damages for 
trespass to land

The W; D. Han let Co. 
329 Front St.

i”and for,,cn$ting 
wood of lot 9, wesjt side of Hast 
tags Road in the Township of Me 
'Clare. The defendants, claim the cot 
ting was done after the boundary oi

g»* 3 3 ssas t as ssfSts?. •..
elaom for the amount of two prom- fendant . ’

11
5

>n Food Bd. Lic. No; I2rl7
1 ■mV "f-'
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